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ANNOUNCEMENT
I have opened a shop nt 503

South Sixth street opposite the
Oxford hotel, where my

friends and customers will find .

me In the future. It your car
needs repairing, remember
that I am doing all my own

work and consequently can
give better satisfaction as I

shall know that every Job Is

turned out as it should be.
E. A. ADAMS.

GOV, WHIM'S ADDRESS

.Continued from Page One.j

I. W. W.ism and other forms of dis-

loyalty, so that there may never be

any .misunderstanding as to the de-

gree of punishment Oregon courts
and juries would mete out to dis-

loyal persons."
After describing the tremendous

natural resources of the state the
executive declared there is need of

a strong merchant marine manned
by Oregon men and managed by Ore--

gontans. "If we are to harvest Ore-

gon's full crop we must look toward
a development of commercial as well

as industrial and agricultural re-

sources," he said. "Our great prob-

lem is to create stable markets tor
the products of Oregon forests and

mines and of Oregon farms, gardens
and orchards. Therefore I earnestly

that this legislature dis-

patch a joint memorial to the con- -

gress of the United States strongly
urging upon the federal government

the advisability of building a large
number of ships that could be char
tered readily to the business men In
coast states on terms that would en
able them to compete successfully

i with any shippers In the world.

Extension of the law to make the
workmen's compensation act compul-

sory for all classes of employment
was recommended, as was the build
lng of a state industrial hospital at
Portland.

"I am hopeful," said the execu
tive, "that fair-mind- committees of
the legislature will make a careful
examination of the state peniten
tiary and learn the real truth about
a situation which has been made the
football for politics, spiteful ven
gence, and deceiving manipulations.
Although the physical status of the
penitentiary property leaves much
to be desired, I am well pleased with
the administration of the institution
under the first management of my

own Individual choosing. In a month
the new warden has been amazingly
effective in his work and I am con-

fident that any one conversant with
actual conditions will concede read-
ily that this penal Institution is now
being administered on a most satis-
factory basis. Considering the re-

sponsible and exacting .nature of

the work, I feel the warden is un-

derpaid as an official."
Besides urging the overwhelming.

If not unanimous endorsement of the
national prohibition amendment, the
governor referred to numerous other
subjects, the message containing ap-

proximately eight thousand words.

was

Masks to be worn by compulsion
in all public gatherings was the de-

General Sommer and his advisory
committee, who seeking to rid
Portland and Multnomah county of

the present epidemic. Volunteer
workers were mobilized by the Red

to masks in large

ling all to wear heavy gauze masks

places of gathering. Oregonlan.

Out rlassia.d r.ds bring reR'tlts

Adler-i-k- a Did It
'I pain in of my atom

very much gas. Doctors could not
(help me. FIRST dose of

helped me." (Signed) Henry
Welp, Lake Iowa.

One dose Adler-1-k- a relieves
gas and constipation IN-

STANTLY. Empties BOTH upper

and lower bowel, flushing ENTIRE
alimentary canal. ALL

foul matter system.

Often CURES constipation. Pre-

vents appendicitis. We toave sold
Adler-lk- a many years. It Is a mlx:

ture of buckthorn, cascara, glycer

ine and nine other drugs.

National Store.

PER52NdL H5 LOQdL
C. Hoogerhyde has returned from Klevtric Work

Oregon City, where he has been Phone 90 Medford. Paula Electric
employed In paper mills. jStore. 6Stf

Radiator repairing at 503 South -

Sixth Btreet. See announcement, tf Will Noll Milk ami Cream-- Mrs

R. H. Gllfillan arrived yes-- ; The public market will now have

Iterday from Portland to visit her' for sale milk and cream trom
daughter, Mrs. P. M. Huyler. nenry .Norton tnrm, Williams crt-iu- .

Miss I of Applogate, re--j Milk 10 cents per qumi, cream SO

turned this afternoon from Astoria, cents per pint,

whore she spent the past year. j

Hemstitching and plcotlng at lOjKKe Dollr Reward

cents a yard All wo.rk guaranteed Five dollars reward will to paid

The Vanity Shop, Medford, Ore.-27t- t for the arrest and conviction of any

Mrs Emma Groves, who visited! one stealing-- Dally Couriers from

her sister, Mrs. C. P. Thompson, left resld-nce- e or mall boxes.

this morning, returning to her home
at Corvallls. More CMomers Wanted

Again at your service to repair any I have another fresh cow, and
part of your car. E. A. Adams, soa can furnish a tew more
South Sixth street. 64tf

E. L. Churchill returned this
morning from Los where he
visited his daughter. Mrs. Church- -

hill will remain in Los Angeles for
a few weeks.

J. E. Sharp arrived this afternoon
from Baker county and will be here
for several months. Mr. Sharp has
been with the Connor Creek mine
tor some years.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jennings
came over from crescent city Mon-

day and spent a day with Mrs. Rus
sell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hlller. and left this afternoon for
San Francisco on a business trip.

4-- 4--

f QVAttAXTIXED
4-

The following homes were quar-

antined for influenza:
Sunday, January 13

J. H. Rimer, Jos. Harper, Joe
Galvln, J. Randle, Wm. Hayes, F. O.
IshamA. Heston, Ed. Wolfolk, Ed.
Friday, Albert Anderson. T. P. Cra-

mer.
Monday January 13

Ellen J. S. Harvey. A.
MaCarthy, Morey, E. H. Lister, '
O. A. Wertz. A. L. Allen.

Tnenday, January 14
Lizzie Ruth, I. Best, E. C. Macy,

Wlmer' ElizabethM. Jordan. Morris.
from JamesW. Lamphear.

Anv The Oscar

In the city not quarantined
should report such the mayor

health officer, also any breaking
quarantine. The epidemic In-

fluenza can quickly abated by the
proper cooperation of all the citi-

zens. Stop talking and do your duty.
C. H. DEMARAT, Mayor.

AT TUB

Alaska jack
An interesting story life in

the frozen north will be given at
the Joy Theater tonight by Alaska
Jack, the government guide was

B. B. Dobbs while filming his
picture. "The Top o' the World."

The career of Alaska Jack alone
Is highly interesting, and reads like
fiction. But the old explorer ex-

ceedingly modest and dwells mostly
his adventures during the film-

ing of the movies of the land of the
midnight sun.

Alaska Jack's embraces sen-

sational episodes, from his appear- -

rORTLAXD FRAMTCS SOME ance at the bombardment of Alex--

VERY STRIXGEXT ORDERS andria, at which time he cabin

the

pit

sour

enza

boy In her majesty's service, to
he completed

sojourn of 21 Tho majority

reached yesterday by Director;01 lnl8 ume was 8i,enl lUB BBr,"e

are

make

recent years .when
years.

clsion

Cross

rnele bam. Alaska jacK creu- -

Ited with being the highest salaried
guide government has ever had
In the Arctics.

Despite numerous requests to do
Jack has never written history

their

he Jack London's
"Burning Daylight" and Beach's
"Spoilers."

nch, no sour stomach and understood

Adler-i-k- a

Removes
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Angeles,

Colwell.
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only show will

LEGISLATURE

(Continued from

to
state riot

and revolution.
act will knell of

all citizens."

customers unseparated milk
and cream. 244-- trom 11
m. to m., and evenings. Mrs.
Anna M.

Attention Hoy
On accouut of the influenza situ

atlon there will be a brief
meetiug only tonight at the Cham-
ber of at 7:30 m. Rules
and instructions for the scouting
contest will be and other
important business must he trans
acted at once, no meetings
will be held until after the
tine withdrawn. All members
prompt.

nltter Attention
Red Cross headquarters asks the

to complete articles now
in soon possible. This
will allotment and no
more knitting will All

those having yarn will take
a Leave
articles and yarn at Demaray'a Drug
store. This must be made
by February 1.

Divorces Granted
Five divorce cases for

hearing Calkins during
the present term of court. Cleo

was granted divorce-- ' from

W. E. G. R. " Dodge
.secured a separation

die.
,m,o r . innjDod8e. of T. Pow- -

to
or
of of

be
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terrorism,
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completed

era vs. Irma Powers, Vera vs.
Fred A. Zell, and L, A. Eldrldge vs.
Clara have not yet been
disposed

SAYS APPLE GROWERS

'
ARE BEING ROBBED

After landing In New York from
on the 16th of last month,

Lieutenant Arthur M. Geary, former-
ly of obtained a ten day
leave during time he Investi-

gated the box marketing
In markets. He

states in the Portland Oregonlan
that it is the common of

men that there Is a
for the box producing

industry, but he charges that certain
agencies that are now representing
the growers marketing are not
faithful to the Interests of the

applegrower of tho north-
west," says Mr. Geary, "who desires
to feel can figure, roughly,

many hundreds of he has
contributed this year toward .the

several million that speculators are
In profitH. He can

subtracting his receipts from
tho market prevailing, as

tho government reports,
then thereto a generous

to cover legitimate marketing ex-

nnnoaa
numbers ud the city council was j of his life, some of the leading

no(. con!il(lcr tne term
asked to pass an ordinance compel-- 1 authors have used him as a principal . ,, ,lcs to aU of the lt.

char

with

In all buildings and other Prominent literary which th(j M'gtern dUM thftt

had the
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belief
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"Any

badly

net
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shown
fee

nation. It is a common scandal In
public works in g m&rket

men who have
the business which is to
tho Interests of the growers, are

The" Top o' the maklne nrofits that will run well
World" pictures, Jack explains con- - Int0 glx fureg, by the practice
anions in his country, as ne nilvng these agencies sell to them-proud- ly

calls it, in a simple, yet In- - 8eiveg( or corporations,
telllgent that can be easllr and then through the same

tonight consists of sold to the account of the -

the lecture, "Market in New
one be given.

I
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which are endeavoring
turn the and into a
of bloodshed Pass-
age of this toll the

are
abhorred by decent

lng
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more
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complete our
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personal
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cases
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ditions .
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In.
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receiving do this
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by
and add
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few
organized agencies,

of represent

of
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language reselling

of

agents that would otherwise have
The program grower.

eight reels and therefore' men, York with

those

orders In their pockets have been
able to purchase carloads ot apples
in the northwest by wire at figures
that have netted them $1 a box pro-

fit, without their running any risk
whatsoever."

NEW TOlfAY

FOR BALE Mare, weight about
.1,400, sound, gentle, true,, work
double or single. Inquire at Red

, Front Barn. 69

SHERIFF LEWIS BIGS '

E

Sheriff George Lewis returnod
this morning from Salt Lake, I'tah,
with Robert W. DeWItt, accused of
robbing the Tloswell mine lust spring.
DeWItt is now in the county Jail and
his hearing will probably be had be-

fore Judge Calkins tomorrow.
DoWNt told tho Bhorllf how .he

succeeded lit breaking out of the
Grants Pass jail and making his es-

cape. . DeWItt had a violin In his
cell, and taking one of the catgut
strings he slipped a noose through
the lock pin in some manner so that
when the Jailor one night dropped j

the lock pin Into plure DeWItt had i

a cleverly nrrauged noivie around th
head of tho pin. After the jailor left
that night the prl.-on- er simply pulled
on the fiddle string and drew out the
bolt. That left the way clear and
he silently walked out and disap
peared.

While Sheriff Iwls was making
his way to the train at Portland
with DeWItt. on Washington street.
he observed a familiar looking flg- -

uro and upon second glance saw that
the man was George Miller, alias
Joseph Hllley, who recently made his
escape from tho local jail whtle I

"trusty." Hllley is accused of sev
oral thefts In this vicinity. Sheriff
Ixwls persuaded Hllley to accom-pan- v

htm and arrived here this
morning with both prisoners.

EARTHQUAKE PROPHET

San Ilernadlno. Cal., Jan. 14. To
act as a sentinel In warning the peo-

ple of the I'nlted States of earth-

quakes, which he says he can detect
the day before they occur, Orlls
Kenedy, a lawyer and scientist of
this city has given up his practice
snd will soon leave for a point on
what Is known as San Andreas fault,
in the Cajon Pass near bore.

Mr. Kenedy will siend the remain-
der of his lire In studying this fault,
he says. The San Andreas fault runs
from a point In Golden Gate Park,
San Francisco, to the Imperial Val-

ley, he declares.
The lawyer-scienti- st claims to

have predicted on April 13 the earth
quake which destroyed the towns of
Hemet and San Jacinto April 21 last.

4,

LEAVE FRENCH SOIL

Washington, Jan. 14. The
Manchuria sailed from France

today with 4,000 troops. The trans-
port Canada left with about 1,200.

If you have anything to sell tr)
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TOILET SOAPS
(lunuluo Castile, per ke 10

frvme (Ml, por cake - Hh

HI unrl's IVroxIde, por cuke

Pine Tar or vk lc
IYom Mechanic's, wr rake 10c

We rim still offer you a roniiM
Hue f toilet ow at Ac.

BASKET GROCERY CO.

THEM TO THEIR FEET

London, Doc. 19.

dence of Uie Associated Press) One
British naval officer showed a Our
man captain bow to handle his un
disciplined sailors during the sur
render of the German warships to
the allied fleet off the Firth of Forth.

It li reluted that when the Brit-lt-

officer boarded a German battle
ship to make the official examina
tion he found numbers of German
sailors lolling about In the captain's
lobby and some of them making
themselves very much at home In

the captain's cabin. Many were wear-

lng .armlets Inscribed "Solduton and
Arbelter," indicating their allegiance
to the soldiers' and workers' councils
which brought about the revolution.

"You will need no explanation.
sir, for my presence here," said the
German captain-- , approaching (he
Englishman. "You see how things
are."

"You will please converso with
me In your own language," replied
the British officer, returning the
salute. "You will also order theso
men out of these quarters before we
do anything else."

"What would be the good to com
mand them?" asked the Gorman.

"Very well." snapped the Britisher
as he swung around. "Look here,
you men," he thundered In Gorman.
"If I have any more of this Insubor
dination, I'll put all of you In Irons.
Attention."

3:
Tonight Only

in

Tt'HMIl.lY, JAM'AUV II. 1018.

Glycerine,

(Correspon

Every man sprang tu his feet.

Cigars and cigarette disappeared

and tho talking reused.

"Fall In there," ordered tho Hrlt- -

isher. "And you he Indicated a
petty officer "you tak( these men
away. And clear the iouy too. dub

that they behave themselves, or I'll
know the reason why. That'll do.

Carry on."
The petty officer stiffened, snlutod

and rapped out a word of command.
In a moment the cabin was cleared.

"Now," said the English comman
der, I'll give you your orders."

All kinds ot Commercial Printing
at the Courier Office.

BACK LIKE A
BOARD? IT'S

YOUR KIDNEYS
There's no use suffering from the

swful stony of Into bark. Don't wait
till It "pnsups oft." It only conies back,
i'liwt th huh and stoD it lHsmstd '

cunilltinns of kidneys are usually lnill-- r
slit I lv stiff lam barks and olhtr

v rvo.-hm- pnlns, which sr nature's slg
Lais for Li-lp-

Here's the. remedy. When you ltd
the limt twinges of pain or export-or- e

any f these symptoms, get tmsr
at once. Co to your urutUt and set
a box or mo pure, orisiuul UUUU
MEDAL Haarlem Oil CaMulea. lra
ported freen every month ittm the '
laboratories la Haarlem, I UiIliad.
Pleasant and easy to take, they instant
1 attack tlie pomouous germs dogging
your yetom end bring quick relief.

I'or over two hundred years they
have been helping- the sick. Why not
try themT Hold everywhere by re ;
liable druggists in sealed packages.-Thre-

dies. Mosey back If they do
not help you. Ask for "OOLU
MEDAL" and be sore the Bom
"GOLD MEDAL" Is ea the bos.

Spring Will Soon Be Here

We hsve a carload of FORDS coming
Get your order in

Ford Wora-Ce- ar Trucks

C. L. HOBART CO.

JOY THEATER

One Show Only at 7:45

JllwAlaska Jack
The Government Guide

will give an interesting talk of life in the
frozen north and will show three reels of

' his own pictures
:

: ALSO

OLIVE TELL

Secret Strings"
A Crack-a-Jac- k Crook Story ;

Admission 15c and 2ftc

1 .


